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Feb. 17, 2021 he links between cardiovascular disease and cognitive impairment begin years 
before the appearance of the �rst clinical symptoms of either condition.

In a study car ried out at the Cen tro Na cional de In ves ti ga ciones Car dio vas cu lares (CNIC) in
part ner ship with San tander Bank and neu roimag ing ex perts at the Barcelon aβeta Brain Re -
search Cen ter (BBRC, the re search cen ter of the Fun dación Pasqual Mara gall), the in ves ti ga -
tors have iden ti �ed a link be tween brain me tab o lism, car dio vas cu lar risk, and ath er o scle ro sis
dur ing mid dle age, years be fore the �rst ap pear ance of symp toms, med i calx press.com re -
ported.
The re port, pub lished in the Jour nal of the Amer i can Col lege of Car di ol ogy (JACC), is im por -
tant be cause it sug gests that in ter ven tion in a mod i � able con di tion (car dio vas cu lar dis ease)
could pre vent the devel op ment of de men tia, a dis ease for which there is cur rently no cure.
Dr. Va len tín Fuster, CNIC and Mount Si nai Heart gen eral-di rec tor, physi cian-inchief of the
Mount Si nai Hos pi tal and a lead au thor on the study, said, “Al though every body knows about
the im por tance of car ing for our selves and con trol ling car dio vas cu lar risk fac tors in or der to
avoid a heart at tack, the as so ci a tion of th ese same risk fac tors with cog ni tive de cline may in -
crease aware ness of the need to ac quire healthy habits from the ear li est stages of life.”
More over, the re sults pro vide yet more sup port for the im por tance of im ple ment ing pri mary
car dio vas cu lar preven tion strate gies in mid dle age as a valu able ther a peu tic ap proach to
slow ing or even halt ing brain al ter ations that could con trib ute to fu ture cog ni tive de cline.
cog ni tive im pair ment
The ad vanced stages of vas cu lar dis ease and de men tia of ten oc cur to gether, but un til now this
as so ci a tion has not been
doc u mented at ear lier stages. The Cnic co or di nated study, led by Dr. Marta Cortés Can teli,
shows that in mid dle age, years be fore any clin i cal signs ap pear, ath er o scle ro sis and car dio -
vas cu lar risk fac tors al ready show an as so ci a tion with low me tab o lism in brain re gions im pli -
cated in the fu ture devel op ment of de men tia, es pe cially Alzheimer’s dis ease.
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The ad vanced stages of neu rode gen er a tive and vas cu lar dis eases of ten oc cur to gether, and
re search in re cent years has estab lished close links be tween cog ni tive de cline and a num ber of
car dio vas cu lar risk fac tors, in clud ing hy per ten sion, obe sity, and high choles terol.
Us ing ad vanced imaging by positron emis sion to mog ra phy (PET), the re search team quan ti -
�ed brain me tab o lism in more than 500 par tic i pants in the PESA-CNICSANTANDER study.
The par tic i pants had an av er age age of 50 years and no symp toms, but al ready had ev i dence
of ath er o scle ro sis in their ar ter ies.
PESA-CNIC-SAN TANDER, di rected by Dr. Va len tín Fuster, is a prospec tive study of more than
4000 asymp to matic mid dle-aged par tic i pants who have been ex haus tively as sessed for the
pres ence and pro gres sion of sub clin i cal ath er o scle ro sis since 2010.
The new study re veals a link be tween el e vated risk of a car dio vas cu lar event and low brain
me tab o lism. “When brain me tab o lism de clines, the brain’s abil ity to han dle ad verse events
can be com pro mised. De pend ing on the brain area a� ected, this can lead to a range of dis tinct
prob lems,” ex plained study co-�rst au thor Dr. Cortés Can teli, a CNIC in ves ti ga tor and Miguel
Servet fel low.
car dio va su lar risk
“We found that a higher car dio vas cu lar risk in ap par ently healthy mid dle-aged in di vid u als
was as so ci ated with lower brain me tab o lism in pari etotem po ral re gions in volved in spa tial
and se man tic mem ory and var i ous types of learn ing,” said Dr. Cortés Can teli. Dr. Juan
Domingo Gis pert, head of the Neu roimag ing group at the BBRC, noted that “the brain ar eas
show ing low me tab o lism in par tic i pants with higher car dio vas cu lar risk are the same ar eas
a� ected in Alzheimer’s dis ease, sug gest ing that th ese in di vid u als may have higher than nor -
mal vul ner a bil ity to this dis ease.”
“We think that car dio vas cu lar risk fac tors the a� ect the large ves sels car ry ing blood from the
heart to the brain also a� ect the small ves sels in the brain,” as serted Dr. Fuster.
The study is the largest of its type to date in a healthy mid dle-aged pop u la tion and could sig -
nal a par a digm change in the un der stand ing of the links be tween vas cu lar and brain dis ease,
say the au thors
Among the mod i � able car dio vas cu lar risk fac tors most closely as so ci ated with a re duc tion in
brain me tab o lism, the in ves ti ga tors saw the big gest e� ect with hy per ten sion. “We found that
the same risk fac tors that dam age the heart and the large ar ter ies, and es pe cially hy per ten -
sion, are closely linked to the de cline in brain me tab o lism years be fore the ap pear ance of
symp toms,” said Dr. Fuster.
More than a cen tury af ter the �rst pow ered �ight on Earth, NASA in tends to prove it’s pos si -
ble to repli cate the feat on an other world.
Trans ported aboard the Mars 2020 space craft that ar rives at the Red Planet on Thurs day, the
small In ge nu ity he li copter will have sev eral chal lenges to over come – the big gest be ing the
rar e�ed Mar tian at mos phere, which is just one per cent the den sity of Earth’s, AFP re ported.
Ul tra light
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It might be called a he li copter, but in ap pear ance it’s closer to minidrones we’ve grown ac -
cus tomed to see ing in re cent years.
Weigh ing just four pounds (1.8 kilo grams), its blades are much larger and spin about �ve
times faster – 2,400 rev o lu tions per minute – than would be re quired to gen er ate the same
amount of lift back on Earth.
It does how ever get some as sis tance from Mars, where the grav ity is only a third of that on
our home planet.
Mars He li copter In ge nu ity has four feet, a box-like body, and four car bon-�ber blades ar -
ranged in two ro tors spin ning in op po site di rec tions. It comes with two cam eras, com put ers,
and nav i ga tion sen sors.
It’s also equipped with so lar cells to recharge its bat ter ies, much of the en ergy be ing used for
stay ing warm on cold Mar tian nights, where tem per a tures fall to mi nus 130 de grees Fahren -
heit (mi nus 90 de grees Cel sius).
The he li copter is hitch ing a ride on the belly of the Per se ver ance rover, which will drop it to
the ground once it has landed then drive away.
90 sec ond �ights
Up to �ve �ights of grad ual di�  culty are planned, over a win dow of one month, within the
�rst few months of the mis sion.
In ge nu ity will �y at al ti tudes of 1015 feet (3-5 me ters) and travel as far as 160 feet (50 me ters)
from its start ing area and back.
Each �ight will last up to a minute and half – com pared to the 12 sec onds the Wright broth ers
achieved with the �rst pow ered, con trolled �ight in Kitty Hawk, North Carolina in 1903.
Like the Per se ver ance rover, In ge nu ity is too far away from Earth
to be op er ated us ing a joy stick, and is there fore de signed to �y au tonomously.
Its on board com put ers will work with its sen sors and cam eras to keep it on a path pro -
grammed by its en gi neers.
But the out come of th ese �ights will be learned only af ter they took place.
What’s the goal?
NASA de scribes In ge nu ity’s mis sion as a “tech nol ogy demon stra tion”: A pro ject that seeks to
test a new ca pa bil ity to gether with the as tro bi ol ogy mis sion of Per se ver ance.
If it’s suc cess ful, how ever, it “ba si cally opens up a whole new di men sion of ex plor ing Mars,”
said Bob Balaram, In ge nu ity’s chief en gi neer.
Fu ture mod els could o� er bet ter van tage points not seen by cur rent or biters or by slow-mov -
ing rovers on the ground, al low ing the he li copters to scope out ter rain for land-based robots
or hu mans.
They could even help carry light pay loads from one site to an other – such as the rock and soil
sam ples Per se ver ance will be col lect ing in the next phase of the Mars 2020 mis sion.




